The descriptive epidemiological study on the prevalence of "school" pathology (rs=0,472; p=0,048); between measurements of furniture, not meeting sanitary requirements in school computer classes and the violation of visual acuity in children of 10-11 years (rs=0,529; p=0,024); and between measurements of furniture, not meeting sanitary requirements in kindergartens and the violation of posture in children one year before admission and just before entering school (rs=0,601; p=0,008 and rs=0,90; p=0,037, respectively).
The health of children, their growth and development, and socio-psychological adjustment are to a large extent determined by the environment [3] . Such terms as "lifestyle disease", "school stress", and "school pathology" are widely used today [2, 11] . The intensity of growth and development that determine the essence of a child's body at the same time make it very vulnerable to negative impacts [6] . A child attends kindergarten and secondary school at the time of intensive development when the body is most sensitive to the impact of hazardous environmental factors. The school environment in which children spend more than 70% of their time contains health risk factors which impede the performance of the mechanisms of self-regulation of physiological functions and foster the development of diseases.
Throughout the entire time at school, modernization of the educational system has a negative effect on the health of students [16] . Intensification of the learning process has exacerbated the issue of student health. Recent studies have shown that the main negative factors affecting student health are lack of physical activity, excessive study load, malnutrition, unsuitable furniture, insufficient lighting, lack of knowledge about a healthy lifestyle, failure to promote a healthy lifestyle.
Some researchers note that the number of children with signs of "school" pathology is growing [12, 8, 13, 14, 18] . Many medico-hygienic and psychophysiological studies, the results of the medical examinations across the country, the reports by draft committees show that the state of health of the younger generation is unsatisfactory [1, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10, 12] .
In literature, one can come across such terms as "school myopia", "school scoliosis", and even "epidemics" of the school forms of pathology [15, 17] . At the same time, there is not enough information about detectability of the biggest "school" pathology at different stages of education.
The purpose of our research is to study the prevalence of postural disorders and disorder of visual acuity among kindergarteners and schoolaged children in Arkhangelsk region, and assess the impact of the learning environment on the development of those pathologies.
We conducted a descriptive epidemiological study on the prevalence of "school" pathologies in the child population and the learning conditions in pre-schools and schools in the cities and districts of Arkhangelsk region. The health of children and teenagers was evaluated using the federal statistical observation form №31 "Information about the medical services provided to children and teenage students" for 2008-2013 in the following age groups: up to 14; before kindergarten; one year prior to secondary school; before entering a secondary school; at the end of the 1 st schoolyear; before middle school (4 th -5 th grades), at the age of 15, and before graduation (16-17 years old).
The measurements of furniture and the light levels in the secondary schools and kindergartens of towns and districts of Arkhangelsk region were taken and analyzed using the federal statistical observation form "Information about the sanitaryhygienic situation in the public institutions serving children and teenagers" for 2008-2013.
To describe the health indicators, we used the level of pathological prevalence (per 1000 children in a respective age group) and the structure of pathological prevalence; the hygienic conditions of the educational environment were assessed using the relative weight of the measurements which did not meet the hygienic standards.
The qualitative indicators were compared using the chi-square method (c 2 ). To prove the impact of the learning environment on the health of students, we used Spearman's rank correlation coefficient (r s ). The critical value of the level of significance used during the testing of the null hypotheses equaled 0.05. The statistical analysis of the data was conducted using Stata 12.0 and Epi Info 3.4.1 statistical software.
In 2008-2013, approximately 75.6 thousand measurements of the light level were made in kindergartens and secondary schools of the towns and districts of Arkhangelsk region. Most of the measurements (67%) were made in the towns of Arkhangelsk region. The relative share of nonstandard measurements of the light levels in kindergartens of the towns and districts of Arkhangelsk region was the same and totaled 13.6% and 14.0% respectively (р=0,474) ( Table 1 ). The highest relative share of the measurements that did not meet the sanitary requirements was registered in Konosha (32%), Kholmogorsk (40%) and Leshukonskoye (54%) districts. Among all the towns of Arkhangelsk region, the biggest non-conformance of the light levels with the hygienic requirements was registered in the kindergartens of Severodvinsk (20%) and Koryazhma (13.8%) where every sixth measurement did not meet the sanitary standards.
In Arkhangelsk region, the relative weight of measurements of the light level in educational institutions which did not meet the hygienic standards (16.6%) was statistically significantly higher (р<0,001) as compared to the towns (12.9%) by 3.7%. The relative weight of the measurements of the light level was the highest in Krasnoborskoye (17.4%), Velsk (18.2%), Vinogradovskiy (20.8%), Verkhnetoyemskiy (28.3%), and Mezenskiy (31.2%). In Konosha (50.1%) and Kholmogorsk (62.3%) districts, every second measurement of the light level does not conform to the sanitary standards. Among the towns of Arkhangelsk region, the biggest non-conformity of the light level with the hygienic standards is registered in Novodvinsk (22%) where every fifth study in the educational institution does not meet the hygienic standards.
During the period under review, 10.5 thousand measurements of furniture were taken in kindergartens. Most of the measurements (64.4%) were made in the towns of Arkhangelsk region. In secondary schools, about 4.5 thousand measurements of furniture were made. The relative weight of the measurements of furniture that do not meet the sanitary requirements in the secondary schools of the districts is twice as high as in the towns of Arkhangelsk region totaling 16.5% in secondary schools and 8.2% of measurements in kindergartens (p<0,001) ( Table 1) .
Among the districts of Arkhangelsk region, the highest relative weight of the kindergarten furniture measurements which do not meet the hygienic requirements is registered in Konosha (20.3%), Onezhsky (20.8%), Ustiyani (21%) and Shenkursk (25.7%) districts where every fifth measurement does not meet the sanitary requirements. Among the districts of Arkhangelsk region, the highest relative weight of the secondary school furniture measurements is registered in Konosha (21%), Vinogradovskiy (18,9%), Lensky (30,3%), Vilegodsky (30,6%), Kholmogorsk (57,8%), Velsk (64%), Verkhnyaya Toima (68%), Onezhsky (76,9%) and Shenkursk (80%) districts. We took 341 measurements of the parameters of a computer user workplace in the secondary schools of Arkhangelsk region in the period under review. Sixty-three percent of the measurements were taken in the districts of Arkhangelsk region. The relative weight of the measurements which do not conform to the sanitary requirements totals 22.5% in the districts and 18.8% in the towns (p=0,406). The relative weight of nonconforming measurements is higher Verkhnyaya Toima (26.7%), Velsk (45.8%), Primorsky (71.4%), and Konosha (86.7%) districts. Among the towns of Arkhangelsk region, the highest number of nonconforming measurements of computer user workplaces in computer classes is registered in Arkhangelsk (26%) and Novodvinsk (33.3%); here every third tested parameter of a student computer workplace in secondary schools does not meet the sanitary standards.
According to regular medical examinations, postural disorder and disorder of visual acuity are the leading pathologies in kindergarteners and school-aged children. Among the prevailing "school" pathologies, the relative weight of postural disorders and disorders of visual acuity total 39% and 35% respectively. The average annual incidence of postural disorders, disorders of visual acuity, and scoliosis in children under 17 in Arkhangelsk region overall over the 6-yyear period under review totals 138.3 ‰, 123‰ and 27.5 ‰ respectively.
The study of prevalence of postural disorders by the periods of pre-school and secondary school showed consistent increase in the incidence of this pathology in the groups of children from the point when they enter a kindergarten to middle school (4 th -5 th grades) -at this stage, the pathology reaches its maximum (274,6‰). Approximately 15% of the children already have postural disorders before starting secondary school. At the age of 15 and before graduating from secondary school, the level of postural disorders totals 240,8‰ and 159,5‰ respectively which indicates decreased incidence of this pathology in these age groups. In districts, the average annual incidence of detection of postural disorders in children is by 2 or more times higher as compared to towns starting from the period of a year prior to starting secondary school and before graduation (that is from 6 to 17 years old) ( Table 2) .
The "risk group" consists of teenagers aged 15-17; among the examined teenagers of that age, 9.6% had scoliosis which is by 9 times higher as compared to the group before starting secondary school. A high rate of growth of the cases of postural disorders (by 10.4 times) and scoliosis (by 8.6 times) over the 6-year period was determined among the children one year prior to starting secondary school (6 years old). The incidence of scoliosis is growing on average by 1.8 times in the first year of study at school and by 8.8 times -by the end of the learning period. In the districts, the average annual incidence of postural disorders in the children is 1.4-2 times higher as compared to the towns starting from the period of education in the 4 th -5 th grades (when starting subject learning) and until graduation. The maximum levels of prevalence of postural disorders in children across the board in Arkhangelsk region (294,4‰) are observed before graduation (10 th -11 th grades). In the group of children from starting kindergarten to starting the 10 th grade at the age of 15, the cases of disorder of visual acuity are growing with each school year, which is followed by an insignificant decrease at the age of 16-17. In the districts of Arkhangelsk region, the incidence of disorders of visual acuity in all the age groups is higher as compared to the similar indicators in children living in towns (Table 2).
With the help of correlation analysis conducted in the districts of Arkhangelsk region, we established statistically significant relationships between the measurements of the light levels that do not meet the hygienic standards in kindergartens, and scoliosis in children before starting school (r s =0,472; p=0,048), as well as between the furniture measurements that do not meet the sanitary standards in computer classes and cases of disorder of visual acuity in children aged 10-11 (r s =0,529; p=0,024). In the towns of Arkhangelsk region, we detected a statistically significant relationship between the relative weight of furniture measurements that do not meet the sanitary standards in kindergarten and postural disorders in children one year and immediately before secondary school (r s =0,601; p=0,008, and r s =0,90; p=0,037 respectively).
Consequently, based on the results of medical examinations of children and teenage students in Arkhangelsk region, the main pathologies are postural disorders, scoliosis and disorders of visual acuity. The highest incidence of postural disorders is registered in children at the point of moving towards subject-specific learning; the intensity of scoliosis and disorders of visual acuity reaches its peak in the group of students aged 15. We established statistically significant associations between the relative weight of the light level measurements that do not meet the hygienic standards and the incidence of scoliosis in children before starting secondary school; furniture measurements that do not meet the sanitary requirements in computer classes and the incidence of disorders of visual acuity in children aged 1011; and between the relative weight of the furniture measurements that do not meet the sanitary requirements in kindergartens and postural disorders in children one year and immediately before starting secondary school.
